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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

A PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF THE INCIDENCE OF
ACANTHOCEPHALANS IN FRESHWATER FISH FROM TWO
SIMILAR STREAMS IN ROWAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY

This paper is concerned with a study of the incidence of
acanthocephalans in minnows from two similar streams in
northeastern Kentucky. Six study areas were established, and
minnows were collected during a period of four months. Data
collected are analyzed in an attempt to ennumerate those
factors that may be relevant to determining the presence or
absence of acanthocephalans in freshwater streams in the
area. The results of the study indicate that, in the absence
of apparent ecological differences, chemical pollution
recognizable as one of the aromatic hydrocarbons may be one
of the more important factors prohibiting the development of
an acanthocephalan population in streams characteristic of
the study area.
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INTRODUCTION

Fresh water fish of eastern North America
harbor large populations of endoparasites.

frequently

Some of the more

important parasites represented in the intestinal fauna of
infected fish are widely distributed in morphologically
primitive acanthocephalans.

Although acanthocephalans are

found in all classes of vertebrates, fish serve most often
as the definitive host for the adult forms of the morphologically smaller species.
The study reported upon in this paper is concerned with
the incidence of specific acanthocephalans in fish from two
ecologically similar streams that join and flow into the
Licking River near Morehead, Kentucky (Figure 1).
The fish selected for survey and analysis belong to the
family Cyprinidae and the genus Notropus.

Minnows of the

genus Notropus (hereafter referred to as minnows) collected
from the North Fork of Triplett Creek were compared with those
collected from Triplett Creek with respect to the numbers of
parasites found in the small intestine.

These minnows occur

abundantly in both streams of water and were selected because
of their important position in the food chain of larger freshwater fish, and subsequent mode of infection.
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( MORG.AII COUNTY)

Figure 1.

Rowan County portion, drainage system of Licking
River, showing specific collecting sites (A, B,
C) •
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The presence of this parasite in the imm~diate area was
made known to me by Mr. Allen Lake who had observed acanthocephalans in the small intestine of some fish from the North.
'
',
Fork of Triplett Creek.

The knowledge of its presence has,

therefore, prompted me to undertake a study of acanthocep_halans
in the. immediate area of Morehead, Kentucky.
The study includes an analysis of the distribution of the
host organism in two separate streams, and near the confluence
of the two streams.

An attempt has been made to determine

causes for population differences between streams and confluence
area, the completeness of the food web, and the possible
significance of man-made barriers.

It is hoped that this

work will provide essential data and information sufficient
-

to stimulate and aid other related research projects.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

At various times, acanthocephalans have been taxonomically
categorized with flukes, nematodes, and/or sipunculids.

They

have been referred to as everything in the scientific name
roster of vermiform organisms, except the unique group which
they comprise.

Prior to 1802, the many varied characteristics

of_ this group were gathered under one generic name,
Echinorhynchus.

Finally, in 1802 Rudolphi suggested the name

Acanthocephala, but, to the scientist of that day, this was
just a hollow symbol, because the boundaries established for
acanthocephala were coextensive with the limits of the already
described genus, Echinorhynchus (15).
Acanthocephalans collectively constitute a phylum of
worms irrevocably committed to an endoparasitic existence
throughout their entire lives.

For most of the species, little

is known concerning the details of life histories, but, in all
instances where thorough investigations have been made, general
patterns of host-parasite relations are remarkably consistent.
Generally, some of the more primitive species live only in
fishes.

Many of the most highly specialized parasites live

in either fishes or mammals (16).
A very general account of the life cycle, as presented
by Hoffman (4), might begin with the selective deposition of
mature and shelled eggs by mature worms.

The well-protected
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and resistant eggs are passively transported through the
intestine of the definitive host and discharged with feces.
Eggs containing a mature embryo (acanthor) are eaten by an
intermediate host; either a copepod, an ostracod, an amphipod,
or an isopod.

Ingested eggs hatch in the intestine of the

intermediate host, and the acanthor bores through the intestinal
wall of the crustacean.

The acanthor becomes quiescent and

localizes in the haemocoel where it emerges from a complicated
metamorphosis as a distinctly different and more mature larval
form recognized as an acanthella.

Usually, there is no second

intermediate host and fish become infected by eating the parasitized crustacean.

Experimentally controlled studies of

life histories for a few acanthocephalans have been made by
Cable and Dill (3) in 1966, and Merritt and Pratt (10) in
1963.

Cable and Dill showed that development in the arthropod

host may be a rapidly-occurring event.

In ostracods,

Neoechinorhynchus cylindratus required at least 28 days to
develop to the juvenile stage, Neoechinorhynchus emydis 21
days, Neoechinorhynchus rutili 18 to 57 days, and 0ctospinifer
macilentus 30 days.

These researchers also suggested that

development-time requirements may be proportional to habitat
specificity; a shorter period of time being required for
those acanthocephalans utilizing crustaceans as an intermediate host, and a measurably longer time requirement for
those developing in terrestrial arthropods.

6

Cable and Dill concluded that the ostracod hosts used
in controlled experiments may have been maintained at slightly
different temperatures, and immeasurable and minute differences
in both parasitic and host species may produce variables as
important as temperature in affecting the rate of development.
Merritt and Pratt concluded that, in nature, the intensity
of infection fluctuated with the season; increasing gradually
to a peak in the fall.

Seasonal variation in incidence should

play an important role in the distribution of acanthocephalans,
and a review of available literature shows that most researchers
are in agreement with respect to opinions concerning the
significance of seasonal variation.

In 1916, Van Cleave (14)

stated that the seasonal distribution of freshwater acanthocephalans is highly variable among species.

No general statement,

concerning causes for distribution variation, applicable to
the group can be made.

Until more abundant ecological and

physiological research has been completed, the identification
of factors contributing to seasonal variation will remain
speculative.

Van Cleave further asserted that the demonstrable

presence of a seasonal cycle in the life history of a parasite,
involving two or more hosts, is dependent upon:
of the parasite in the final host,

(a) longevity

(b) extent of the time

required for development of the larva in the intermediate hosts,
(c) seasonal changes in the food habits of the final host, and
(d) active migrations of the host to and from sources of
infection.

In contrast to the ideas presented _g_y Van Cleave,
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Walkey (18) is of the opinion that seasonal variation in host
endocrine balance, or in ambient temperature, may be cited as
initiators of the annual maturation rhythm.

Furthermore, the

overall size of the parasite population is largely determined
by the availability of infected intermediate hosts.
Irregularities in the seasonal occurrence of ostracods lead
to irregular fluctuations in the parasite population.

Such

changes in population size may lead toward a seasonal incidence
cycle.

In marine fishes, the occurrence of periodicity in

acapthocephalans is non-existent.

Linton (5) found conclusive

evidence for the absence of periodicity in the acanthocephalan
Echinorhynchus gadi, which occurs in the host fish Pseudopleureneute americanus (winter flounder).

Linton does agree with

demonstrable periodicity in freshwater forms.

Stable versus

unstable environmental conditions in the two aquatic habitats
must be a most important index for determining the presence
or absence of periodicity.
Hoffman (4) and Ward (20 & 21) have compiled an up-todate list of identified acanthocephalans.

Ward's list is a

world-wide compilation and contains the species of acanthocephala
which have been described since 1933.

Hoffman has produced a

key limited to those parasites generally found in freshwater
fishes of North America.

His key includes the characteristics

of the genus Acanthocephalus, and a listing of the species.
This key has been supplemented by a volume of acanthocephalan
classification by Yamaguti (23).

From these two sources, the

following generic characteristics have been used for
classification purposes:

neck short; proboscis fairly long

and ovoid, or claviform to cylindrical, with six to twentyeight longitudinal rows of four to fifteen hooks each; proboscis
receptacle saccate to cylindrical; testes oval, tandem in
midregion of body; six cement glands, rather compact or pyriform to claviform, close together or in tandem pairs; eggs
greatly elongated, fusiform with prominent polar prolongations
of middle shell.
In a species description, Bullock (2) described Acanthocephalus jacksoni on the basis of observations made on several
specimens collected from Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

He

adds that only two species of this genus occur in fish of
North America; Acanthocephalus jacksoni and Acanthocephalus
dirus.

These two species differ in that the former has fewer

hooks and smaller embryos.

There is also variation in the

number of cement glands present; the number being greater in
Acanthocephalus dirus.

Although Bullock considers some of

these variations to be closely related to host specificity
or geographic location, he does suggest that the degree of
overlap in quantitative and qualitative data is so great that
it is probable that all the specimens collected represent a
single, highly variable species.

Bullock characterizes the

species Acanthocephalus jacksoni as being highly variable and
lists sexual dimorphism, hook pattern, lemnisci shape and size,
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testes shape and number, and the size of the embryos as the
characteristics or structure displaying greater variability.
He concludes that it appears more logical to minimize the
differences· between Acanthocephalus jacksoni and Acanthocephalus
lucii, and consider the latter as a subspecies of the former.
Luhe (8) produced data that supports this conclusion; he refers
to abundant variations as evidence for a plurality of species.
Hughes and Moore (5) have presented data in which they
show that the genus Acanthocephalus, described by Koelreuter
in 1771, includes twenty-five previously described worms that
are parasitic as adults in fishes and amphibians.

On the basis

of a comparison of the characteristics for Acanthocephalus
jacksoni given by Bullock and those for Acanthocephalus lucii
by Yamaguti (23), these two species appear to be similar and
may actually be members of the same species with the former
representing an American form and the latter a European form.
Acanthocephalus jacksoni characteristically has smaller embryos
than Acanthocephalus lucii.

Van Cleave (15) supports these

views with reference to recorded observations in which closely
related species of fish hosts have been known to harbor
distinct species of acanthocephalans.

These data suggest that

the same genetic and environmental factors that contributed
to speciation in isolated populations of an original stock of
fish also indirectly induce parallel evolution and speciation
in the parasites for which the fishes provide the environment.
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The Juvenile forms of Acanthocephalus iacksoni, according
to Hoffman (4) and Bullock (2), are found in the intermediate
host of the genera Asellus and Gammarus.

Ward (19) refers to

the work of Leuckart, who in 1862, found juvenile stages of
Echinorhynchus proteus in the body cavity of Gammarus pulex.
Leuckart also conducted an experiment in which he infected
Gammarus pulex with the eggs of Acanthocephalus jacksoni, and
later recovered juvenile forms of the parasite.
Information concerning the genus Notropus is limited.
However, the writer agrees with Allen and Clark (1) in their
conclusion that the greater percentage of minnows are found
9n gravel and sand bottoms.

No minnows were found in and

around detritus or boulder bottoms, and very few were collected
from bedrock bottoms.

No suitable explanation can be given

for the obvious variation in habitat occupancy.
To date, very little research has been concluded in those
areas investigating the histopathology of host-parasite
infections.

In 1947, Venardi and Warfel (17) showed that

tissue damage resulting from action of the spiny proboscis
was most evident.

Mechanical infection causes destruction

of the mucosa and submucosa in areas where the hooks are deeply
embedded in muscle tissue.

The cells are cut as though they

have been sliced by a sharp knife.

The submucosa becomes

filled with many tunnels that are often filled with cellular
debris; it is also infiltrated by lymphocytes and some
erythrocytes.

Aggregations of bacteria are present in some
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of the lesions.

Van Cleave (16) has devoted an entire paper

to the host-parasite relationships of acanthocephala, with
special reference to the relationship between the degree of
attachment, organ action, and histopathology.

Prakash and

Adams (9) found that lesions were deficient in eosinophils
and devoid of bacteria.

They concluded that the severity of

the infection is largely a matter of degree of penetration,
and not necessarily a result of invasion by pathogenic
bacteria.

Prakash and Adams also relate to the work of

Ekbaum, completed in 1938, which shows that Echinorhynchus
largenformis causes extensive damage to the intestinal wall.
Although current acanthocephalan research is still
essentially taxonomically oriented, more investigators are
expanding their efforts to include experimental work that
will permit a more complete understanding of the complicated,
and largely unknown, relationship between the parasites and
the host environment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

To initiate this investigation, minnow samples were
collected from Triplett Creek and the North Fork of Triplett
Creek,

In each sample area, the surface temperature and the

depth of the water was measured and recorded.

A very general

survey of the emerging plant and invertebrate life was made.
Minnows used in the analysis ranged from 90mm to 120mm
in length.

They were pithed, opened with a midventral incision,

and the entire intestinal tract was removed and washed in
physiological saline.

The intestines were then pinned at

each end and opened with a seam ripper (Figure 2 ).

The seam

ripper was inserted into the open end of the intestine and
pushed forward to slit the intestine.

The intestines were

carefully examined under 30X magnification with a dissection
microscope.

Parasites found were observed and recorded with

resp~ct to their position in the digestive tract, their color,
and their size.
After all observable intestinal parasites were removed,
an analysis of intestinal content was made using the "points
method" developed by Hynes (6).

This method is a modified

form of one developed by Swynnerton and Worthington in 1940,
Analyses were based on the judgement of the eye with no regard
for the size or the abundance of the organism.

Each analysis
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Figure 2.

Sketch of seam ripper used in dissection.

produced a percentage composition of the food for the fish
examined.

The contents were photographed to aid in the

identification of the taxonomic classes represented in the
intermediate host fauna.
Those acanthocephalans extracted were placed in tap water
and all.owed to set for several hours; this permitted the
proboscis to become extended.

The acanthocephalans were then

fixed in 70 per cent alcohol for 24 hours, and dehyrated in
an alcohol series of JO, 50, 70, 85, and 95 per cent.

The

organisms were then transferred through two changes of absolute
alcohol, one change of absolute alcohol and xylol, and one
change of xylol; each change requiring a time increment of
JO minutes.

Following dehydration, the worms were stained in
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Erlich's hematoxylin for six hours and destained in 70 per
cent acidic alcohol to remove excess stain.

After destaining,

they were placed in 70 per cent alkaline alcohol, dehydrated,
cleared in xylol, and mounted in kleermount.

The acanthocephalans

were studied with l00X and 4J0X magnification and identifications
were made utilizing the keys prepared by Hoffman (4) and
Yamaguti (2J).

Collected specimens were photographed to provide

increased anatomical detail, and permit a more exact utilization of keys.
Water samples taken from each collection area were returned
to the laboratory in ice to minimize bacterial action.

Upon

return to the laboratory, the water was immediately filtered
to remove insoluble materials.

Data concerning water analyses

were gathered from randomly selected samples of 100cc each.
To each 100cc sample, five cc's of 8 per cent Na0H and ten
cc's of a diazotised solution of sulphanilic acid was added.

\
This mixture was then stirred and observed for the appearafice
of a yellow color; a positive test for the presence of plant
dyes.

The above reaction results from the formation of azo-

dyes, and occurs when diazotised sulphanilic acid is poured
into water containing tar acids in solution.

Phenolic

substances present in plants also produce similar dyes when
vegetable matter is subjected to this treatment.

Therefore,

this test is effective as a positive indicator for streams
polluted with vegetable matter.
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The procedure f or the identi f i cation of t annin- like or
hydroxylated aromatic compound s was carried out according to
methods perf ected by Welcher (22 ) .

This procedure involve s

the preparation of a standard solution of tannic acid , a
tannin-reagent , and a saturated solution of sodium carbonate
for use a s reagents .

Water samples were collected and returned

to the laborator y in the manner previously described .

After

filt ering, a portion of the sample was pipette d into a flask
containing 0 . 10 mg of tannic a cid .

From a standard stock

solution , the fol l owing tannic acid standards were prepared
and diluted to 50 ml ; O, 0 . 010 , O. OJO , 0 . 050 , 0 . 100 , and
0 . 150 .
The blank (distilled water) and the standard were treated
exactly alike throughout the entire process .

To each standard

stock soiution , two ml of the tannin reagent was added , and
after five minutes , ten ml of the s aturated sodium carbonate
soluti on was added .

The solution was then mixed well and

allowed to set fo r ten minutes .

The abso rbance was then

measur ed at 700 mu in a spectr ophotometer-20 .
To determine the variations in amounts of dissolved
oxygen and car bon dioxide , methods of Needham and Needham (11)
we re utilized .

In order to determine the variat i ons in

amounts of oxygen , manganous sulfate

and potassium iodide

were a dded to the sample of wate r, the mixture wa s vigorously
shaken f or fiftee n seconds , and all owed to prec i pitate .

When
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the precipitate formed, two cc of sulfuric acid was added,
This portion of the testing procedure was carried out in
the field.

In the laboratory, 200 cc of the treated sample

was titrated with sodium thiosulfate over a white background
until the orange color disappeared.

Dissolved oxygen measured

in parts per million is equal to the number of cubic centimeters of sodium thiosulfate used.
Ten drops of phenolphthalein were added to 100cc samples
of water taken from the collecting area to determine the
carbon dioxide content.

The samples was then titrated with

sodium hydroxide until a faint pinkish color appeared.

The

free carbon dioxide present is equal to ten times the number
of cubic centimeters of sodium hydroxide used.
These procedures give a fairly accurate measurement for
amounts of dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide present in
water samples.

Such data are valuable in determining factors

serving as potential population controls or inhibitors.
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EJCPERIMENTAL DATA

In order to render a more meaningful explanation and
intrepretation of data, general descriptions of study areas
are included in this section,
Triplett Creek has its headwaters on the west side of the
Carter County line watershed and flows westward to the Licking
River near Farmers, Kentucky (Figure 1).

It flows through an

inhabited area, and is utilized as a receptacle for much
industrial waste and sewage.

A number of sawmills are located

on, or near, this creek and a considerable amount of sawdust
from these sources is dumped into the stream.

Triplett Creek

is also polluted as a result of individual use of the water as
a dump for garbage and assorted refuse,
The North Fork of Triplett Creek has its headwaters near
the Lewis County line watershed and flows in a southwesterly
direction through the northeast tip of Rowan County, and through
a valley north of Morehead.

North Fork flows through areas

that are primarily rural and cultivated (Figure 1),

Areas

traversed by the North Fork of Triplett Creek are not as
heavily populated-as those of Triplett Creek, consequently,
there is little industrial waste flowing into the stream.
There is one sawmill located near the creek, and a small
amount of sawdust makes its way into this water source.

The areas selected for comparative studies were chosen
because of ecological similarities characterizing both water
sources.

The streams are quite similar with respect to

characteristic flora, configuration and composition of creek
beds, and water temperature and depth.

Observable differences

in the streams are reflected in data showing that the North
Fork of Triplett Creek is less polluted and does not run dry
as often and as rapidly as does Triplett Creek.

A thorough

knowledge of gross similarities and minor differences in
collecting areas established for these two bodies or water is
of major importance to the successful completion of the study
reported upon in this paper.

TRIPLETT CREEK

Area A
This area is located on Triplett Creek approximately three
miles east of Morehead, Kentucky (Figure 1).

The creek bed is

primarily bedrock of siltstone with some areas of sand and
gravel.

It is bordered on both sides by a deciduous forest,

with herbaceous growth at the stream's edges.

Sawmills located

less than -two miles upstream feed sawdust into the stream.

The

area is frequently utilized as a dump by many individuals, and
is characterized by the accumulation of dead trees and limbs.
The specific area seined is slow-moving, and water depths vary
from one to three feet.
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Area B
This area is located on Triplett Creek approximately four
miles west of Morehead (Figure 1).

The creek bed is primarily

sand and gravel, and is bordered on both sides by a deciduous
forest with abundant herbaceous vegetation that frequently
extends into the stream.

This particular area of the stream

is fed by a smaller stream that serves as a receptacle for
industrial waste from a clay products plant.

Rubbish and

garbage is frequently found in the study area; the fes~lt of
accumulation from an upstream dumping area.

Area C
This area of Triplett Creek is located approximately one
thousand yards from the confluence of the two streams (Figure 1).
It is bordered by a deciduous forest, and has a most abundant_
herbaceous vegetation.

A regularly used dump site is located

five hundred yards upstream from the main collection area.

The

creek bottom is mostly sand and gravel, with some accumulation
of organic matter.

NORTH FORK OF TRIPLETT CREEK

Area A
This area is located on the North Fork of Triplett Creek,
directly below Weaver Hole (Figure 1).

The creek bed is mostly

bedrock, with some sand and gravel deposits.

Minnows were
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found hidden under some of the rocks.

Surrounding vegetation

is primarily deciduous with abundant herbaceous growth near
the creek bank.

The area is littered with rubbish which has

washed down during high water periods.

The area is also

structured in such a way that many individual pools of water
remain after high water periods.

·Very few people live in this

area, however, the land is cultivated.

Water seined in the

collecting area varied from one to three feet in depth.

Area B
This area is located upstream from highway 32, five miles
north of Morehead (Figure 1).

The creek bed is almost totally

composed of loose rock and gravel.

The creek is bordered on

each side by deciduous trees, with a very dense herbaceous
growth near the creek bank.

Fallen trees and limbs are scattered

throughout the collecting area.

There is some indication that

the area is periodically used as a dump.

Water seined in this

area varied from one to three feet in depth.

Area C
This area is located near the confluence of the two streams
near Farmers, Kentucky (Figure 1).

The creek bed is entirely

composed of loose rock, sand, and gravel.

The deciduous growth

that was well represented in the' other study areas was not as
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abundant in this area.

The collecting area was bordered by

a very dense growth of herbaceous vegetation.
this area flows through farm and pasture lands.

The stream in
The collecting

area seined varied from one to three feet in depth.

:i,

Table 1.

Date

Av. length

Number

of
Minnows (mm)

Minno,;.rs

Examined

Collection data from Triplett Creek, Area A.

% intestinal
content by
'\_.;oints method 11

--•-•· - - -- .• ----- - -·--

Number
Acanthocenhalans found

Other
Endoparasites

Found

Depth
Water
(ft.)

Temp.
Water

( cOr)

-------·--·-·----------- - ----·----·- ---·-- ------- --·--· --- --·

Feb. 24

102

20

80%

0

March 7

108

20

85%

0

1--3

8

flukes (3)

1-3

9 C

flukes (2)
cestodes (6)

1-3

12

C

1-3

16

C

0

C

March 23

98.4

16

84.5%

0

April 3

96

24

8lr%

0

April 21

101. 4

20

86%

0

flukes (2)
cestodes ( 2)

1--3

18

C

May

1

101.9

10

85%

0

cestodes (6)

1--3

2()

C

May

18

94

16

88%

0

cestodes (2)

1--3

~2 C

June 1

93

20

89%

0

flukes (3)

1-3

24

C

87.4

15

92.1%

0

1-3

27

C

92.1%

0

,._Tune

24

TOTALS

0

0

flukes (10)
cestodes (14)

18.2 C
N
N

Table 2.

Date

Av. length
of
Minnows (mm)

Numb,er
Minnows
Examined

Collection data from Triplett Creek, Area B.

% intestinal
content by
"points method"

Number
Acathocephalans found

Other
Endoparasites
Found

Depth
Water
(ft.)

-------March 2

98

20

86%

0

March 19

102

20

84.5%

0

April 3

96

20

83%

April 27

98.7

14

99.4

:May 16

Temp.
Water
(Co)

·------·-----···--

0

1-3½

9 C

flukes (2)

1-3'>2

11 C

0

flukes (3)
cestodes (4)

1-3•,

12 C

85%

0

flukes (2)
cestodes (3)

1-3½

18 C

15

88%

0

1-3½

20 C

96.5

20

88.6%

0

flukes (1)

1-3½

20 C

May 24

101.4

20

89%

0

flukes (3.)

1--2½

22 C

June 18

93

20

91%

0

flukes (1)
cestodes (3)

1-2½

25 C

June 24

95.2

18

91%

0

1-2"<

25 C

!'fay

2

0

0

- - - -------· ---·--·---··-· ·- --·-··-·------·---·-··-----·------- -•-·-• -TOTALS

17.8

167

87.3%

0

-------·------·-----·-·-

flukes ( 9)
cestodes (10)

18 C

1\)
\,J

Table

Date

3.

Collection data from Triplett Cre.ek, Area C.

Av. length

Number

% intestinal

of
Minnows(mrn)

Minnows

content by

Examined

"points methOd 11

·--- -----· - ------ -

Number
Acathocephalans found

---·----·--

Other
Endoparasites
Vound

Depth
Water
(ft.)

Temp.
Water
(CO)

- -----·-·--·-·--- ---·------- ------ -------·-----··· -- . - --

Feb 28

98.8

20

82%

0

cestodes ( 2)

1--3½

7 C

March 12

97

20

81.6%

0

cestodes (3)

1-3'.!:_?

a

March 28

94

20

82.5%

0

flukes

(1)

cestodes ( 5)

C

1-3½

10 C

April 10

96.4

20

84.5%

0

cestodes (3)

1--3~1

13 C

April 26

94.6

25

81.6%

0

cestodes (3)

1---3½

16 C

May 10

95.8

20

86%

0

cestodes

(6)

1--3½

18 C

May 31

98.6

18

84%

0

flukes {1)
cestodes (3)

1-·2

23 C

June 12

95.2

lD

681

0

0

1-2

25 C

June 23

96

15

84%

0

0

1-2

27 C

- ------ ··-------- -···· ·-- -- ----TOTALS

168

-- -------·--- -----------··· ---·------·-----------·

-----·-0

flukes ( 2)
cestodes ( 25)

17.4 C

Table 4.
Av. length
of
Minnows(mm)

Date

Collection data from North Fork of Triplett Creek, Area A.

Number
Minnows

Examined

% intestinal
content by
"points method;:

Other

Number

Acathocephalans found

Endoparasites

Found

March 3

98

20

84%

March 26

99

20

88%

4

April 3

84

20

96.8%

2

April 27

100.5

20

Bo%

May 3

91.8

20

May 25

92

June 16

1-3

10

0

1-3

14 C

2

0

1-3

1s·c

83%

0

.i'lukes (3)

1--3

· 20 C

20

86%

1

0

1--3

23 C

110

14

83%

0

0

1-3

24

June 23

98

16

86%

0

flukes (2)

1-2'.,,,

26 C

June 30

105.5

16

s1r5%

6

0

l-2'c:

28 C

flukes (3)
cestodes (3)

---·--•-------------------~---- ....
TOTALS

97 .9

Iii (l f;t -Ii /-/\I> {; ·1 I, H Ill/ I \I I I, H1 \'
.:\lJf;t

Temp.
Water
(CO)

·--- --- ....__ --- --- ------···- ·•··-- ----------·-- - 0
1-3
10 C
flukes (2)

-·-··-·- ...• -

u,r:r1~c11,'

Depth
Water
(ft.)

(:wr,r-11

111,i,M,r

UU,t,, Kl 1,'1(1(:/\\'

166

86%

9

flukes (10)
cestodes (3)

C

C

--·-·----·-----.--·-·--

19.7 C
N
Vi

Table 5.

Av. length
of
Date

Minnows (mm)

Collection data from North Fork of Tripplett Creek, Area B.

Number
Minnows
Examined

% intestinal
content by
"points method 11

Number
Acanthocephalans found.

Other
Endoparasites
""ound

102

Te,·cp.
Water
(CO)

---- . ----- ·-·-- ------------·-- ----

---- -- ------------- ---·--·-----··--·--·-March 6

De1Jth
Water
(ft.)

20

80%

3

flukes (3)
cestodes (4)

1-3

9

C

cestodes (3)

1,-3

10

c

March 20

90.8

12

73%

l

April 10

96.4

21

89%

4

0

1--3

13

C

April 29

99.4

20

98%

3

0

1--3

15

C

May 9

101.3

10

87%

l

flukes (1)
cestodes ( 2)

1-··3

20

C

May 28

106.5

20

84%

l

flukes (2)

1--2~?

26

C

June l'7

97

18

89%

0

flukes (3)
cestodes (4)

l-2lc,

27

C

June 23

94

10

88.6%

0

cestodes ( 3)

1-2½

27

C

12

60%

0

flukes (3)

1-2'·'

28

C

June 28

101.8

--·· ··--··-. -----.---------·-------·--·-- .. - -·-----·---. -·--·-·· ----- ···------·------- --·TOTALS

98 . .8

83.2%

13

flukes (12)
cestodes ( 16)

--- -·,17 C
10

°'

Table 6.

Date

Av. length
of
Minnows (mm)

Collection data from North Fork of Triplett Creek, Area C

Number
Minnows
F'_.xamined

% intestinal
content by
11
points method"

Number
Acanthocephalans found

--- -·-- -- -·-·-·

Other
Endoparasi tes
Found

Depth
Water
(ft.)

Temp.
Water
(CO)

------------ -----------------· -·---

March 8

98.4

23

86%

4

March 26

103.4

19

88%

3

April 12

96

20

89%

April 26

92

21

May 10

93.1

May 29

0

1-·3½

9 C

flukes (1)

1-3¾

11 C

0

flukes (2)
cestodes (2)

.1-3,~

13 C

76%

1

cestodes (3)

1-31,

15 C

22

89%

3

0

1-3'<

19 C

96.5

20

87%

0

flukes ( 2)

1-3

21 C

June 16

94

20

92%

0

flukes (3)

1-3

26 C

June 25

98.5

18

98%

0

0

1-3

28 C

June 30

89.8

13

72 .. 3%

1

0

1-·3

28 C

--- --- •·· -·-··- --· -------- --- --··---·-TOTALS

86.3%

-- ----·- ----·
12

flukes (8)
cestodes ( 8)

-- ------------- ·-·----- 22 C

9500 -- ·

North Fork of Triplett
Creek
A Triplett Creek
9Distilled Water
(S) Water experimentally
extracted
from sawdust
□

9000~
.'.'\500

'\,

8000

\
\

7500_

Q
C:

70C0

\

\

6500

'

6000 _

''

\

5500 _
50001,500..;.
I

/+000 _
3500_!._

\\

JOOO

\
2500

J._

\\

2000

\~\

1500--,.

I

\

1000 j_,

,o:L_ ~
0

Table 7,

\

0
0
rl

.. •I .
0

0

'"' .
rl
. ---.1
0

Results of tests showing concentrations of tanninlike compounds in collecting areas.
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Triplett Creek
Area A
Area B
Area C

yellow
yellow
yellow

North Fork
of Triplett Creek
Area A
Area B
Area C

Table 8 .

Color reaction

Color reaction
light yellow
yellow
light yellow

Time hour s
8
10
10

Time hours

16- 24
16
16- 24

Results of test for prese nce of plant dyes .
Concentration of plant dyes varies direction
with intensity of yellow color .

30
li.0:-----" ...

6 Tr. P~- ett Creek
U North Fork of
Tr:cplett Creek ·

32'.
3o_

25

20

15
10

5

:

/ __ -1·--··--·-··{ --· l- · -·f--····-+'--+--+---''

A

Table 9-

B

C

Results of tests for
CO 2 concentrations.

r
Trip.1.ett Creek
:J North Fork of
Triplett Creek

7000_

6.

6000..:.. ·

.,
4000~
3000_
2000
1000

~+1-+---1-IA

Table 10.

B

+---- f-C

I '

-+-;

Results of tests for
02 concentrations.
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ANALYSIS OF DATA

Numerical and other data collected showed a significant
difference in the incidence of Acanthocephala collected from
fishes in two adjacent streams.

Detailed analysis of 496

minnows, with an average length of 93,8 mm, collected from
study sites in Triplett Creek produced no acanthocephalans.
Identical studies made on 485 minnows, with an average length
of 97,8 mm, collected from the North Fork of Triplett Creek
showed a seven per cent incidence (Plates 1-6).

This

significant difference in the occurence of acanthocephalans
in two seemingly similar streams necessitated a search for
specific factors prohibiting, or enhancing, the development
of populations in these environments.
Generally, analysis of environments involved a study of
water, and a search for intermediate hosts.

Specific studies

were made to investi.gate chemical pollution, abundance or
paucity of dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide, and the effects
of intermittent drying of the streams.
With respect to gross ecology, the two streams are quite
similar.

Vegetation .characteristic of both areas is not

significantly different, and stream-bed composition °is quite
similar in both areas.

Water depths and temperature are not

sufficiently different to either prohibit or encourage the
the development of either an intermediate or definitive host
population.
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A search for factors contributing to, or preventing, the
development of an intermediate host fauna revealed that the
North Fork of Triplett Creek flows more rapidly and carries
a larger volume of water.

Triplett Creek 'is subjected to

intermittent drying, with isolated pools of water, and
,subsequently offers a less stable environment for the development of an intermediate and definitive host fauna.

Although

numbers of minnows, sufficient enough for valid analyses, were
collected from both stre,

1,3,

'·

t is most probable that the

unstable nature of Triplett Creek does serve to prohibit the
development of an intermediate host fauna.
An analysis of stomach contents, made to supply information
adequate enough to identify the intermediate host, was inconclusive.

Investigations made by the "points method" showed

that the intestinal contents of all minnows examined was almost
exclusively arthropodan.

Arthropod segments comprise 85.1 per

cent of the stomach contents of minnows from the North Fork
of Triplett Creek; 87.3 per cent of the stomach contents of
minnows from Triplett Creek was arthropodan segments.

In both

instances, the remainder of stomach contents was unidentifiable
plankton.

A search for the intermediate host, described as an

amphipod by Bullock· (2), produced negative results in both
study areas.

The scarcity, or absence, of the amphipod probably

accounts for the low incidence of acanthocephalans in the North
Fork of Triplett Creek, and 'the absence of the parasite in
Triplett Creek.
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Specific studies concerned with chemical pollution and its
interrelated affects on host and parasite faunas produced
results that may serve to explain the paucity or absence of
these faunas.

Data show that a "tannin-like" or "aromatic

hydrocarbon" was present in greater concentrations at study
sites in Triplett Creek (Table 7).

Although concentrations

were variable in both study areas, they were.higher in those
areas subjected to contamination by the input of sawdust
from mills.
Tests made to determine the presence of plant dyes (Table 8)
showed that dyes were present in varying concentrations in
both study areas.

Additional studies made to show the possible

relationships between "tannic acid" and sawdust are summarized
in Table 7.

The results of these studies suggest that chemical

pollution, probably in the form of some aromatic hydrocarbon,
possibly serves to decrease the viability of the susceptible
embryonated acanthocephalan egg with the consequent break in
the life cycle.

It is also possible that compounds produced

by sawdust in solution are toxic to the developmental stages
of the intermediate host.
Data, collected to determine the amounts of dissolved and
free carbon dioxide in the two areas, showed that dissolved
oxygen concentrations were higher in the North Fork of Triplett
Creek (Tables 9

&

10).

These data suggest that, although

neither water area is ideal for the development of an inter-
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mediate host fauna, conditions existing in Triplett Creek
are more prohibitive to those organisms dependent upon an
abundant supply of oxygen.
In those instances where acanthocephalans were collected
from infected minnows, they were found attached to the intestine
near the duodenum.

They were white, wrinkled in appearance,

and the proboscis was·most usually retracted.

Taxonomically,

those acanthocephalans found were Acanthocephalus jacksoni.
During the course of the study, it was noted that a larger
number of acanthocephalans were collected in March and April,
with a significant drop from the average number being collected
in May and June.

This suggests some degree of seasonal

variation which may result. from either environmental or
physiological factors.
Among other intestinal parasites observed, were adult
flukes and both adult and pleurocercoid cestodes.
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SUMMARY

The major objective of this paper is to present the
results of a study designed to determine the incidence of
acanthocephalans in minnows collected from two adjacent and
similar streams in Northeastern Kentucky.

Research concerned

with interrelationships between ecology and incidence has been
almost non-existent, and even general investigations associated
with the phylum Acanthocephala have not been concluded in 1~he
geographical area selected for study.

Th~ information presented

in this report is offered to stimulate interest and serve as
a basis for more specific studies associated with a little
known and intersting group of endoparasites.
Analysis of data collected in the field and laboratory
show that:

(1) convergent streams, with gross ecological similarities and
extremely narrow spatial separat_ion, may show significant
differences in their capacities to support-a parasitic fauna.
(2) factors other than those controlling the movement of
definitive minnow hosts inhibit or prevent the establishment
of acanthocephalan populations.
(3) minute fluctuations in the required stability of the
chemical component of aquatic environments may eliminate the
niche occupied by a rather tolerant arthropodan intermediate
host.
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(4) seasonal variation in the number of acanthocephalans
collected from the North Fork of Triplett Creek lends support
to those researchers who propose reproductive periodicity as
a characteristic of Acanthocephalus.
(5) minnows of the genus Notropus are primarily arthropod
feeders, and are rather abundant in both Triplett Creek and
the North Fork of Triplett Creek; however, only those minnows
.collected from the North Fork of Triplett Creek served as
hosts for Acanthocephalus jacksoni.
(6) a tannic-like compound, occuring as a pollutant in Triplett
Creek, may be toxic to the embryonated egg of Acanthocephalus
and/or the larva and adult stages of the arthropodan intermediate host.
(7) acanthocephalans were not found in collecting areas of
streams where concentrations of tannin exceeded 0.010 mg/liter.
(8) a decrease in the amount of dissolved oxygen was directly
proportional to increase in chemical pollution; thus, pollution
probably inhibited the establishment of an extensive
acanthocephalan fauna in the North Fork of Triplett Creek, and
prevented the establishment of even a representative fauna in
Triplett Creek.
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Plate 1.

Photograph showing extended proboscis with hooks''
and proboscis sheath.
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Plate 2.

Photograph showing proboscis attached to the
intestine of the host.
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Plate 3.

Photograph showing cement glands of male specimen .
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Plate 4,

Photograph showing eggs of female specimen,
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•
•

Plate 5.

Photograph showing embryonated eggs .
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